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It might be pushing lhings to call our farm pond a "pond," because gou can't actuallg see
much waler in summer. l',,lhat gou see inslead is algae, weedl, and bullftoq eues.
"You don't have a pond, qou have a wetland," saqs Fred 1ngder, dlstrlct specialisl with
the Ohio Slate Universiil exlension seNice, "and if lhal works for tpu, gou're in

business."

It doesn't work for mang people, however, so Sngder's services are highlg sought after
bg lhose who wanl their ponds "frxed."

"The main problems ponds have arc loo manvweeds, too much algae, and nol enouqh
ox4gen in summertime ," he sa4s . D epleted ox)gen causes fish to dle .

To keep a pond heallhg, tJou'ye gol lo do several thinqs, he sags. fhe first is lo reduce
weed granfih bg eliminaling nutrient sources such as la pn or farm ferlilizer,livestock
manute, or septic tank leachate (liquid produc,ed bgwater trickllng lhrough lhe wasle).
"?ond uneds are a nalural ptocess, butwe speed it up uith fettilizer runoff ," he

explains.

"Autumn leaves are a double+uhammg if rlou have lrees around lhe pond," he sat4s.

Falling leaves onlain b0 percenl of the nutrients a lree lakes in dunng a Veat, he

explains, so lhose nutrients nout feed pond vegelalion. ln deamposing, leaves also
lake up dissolved onJqen,lhus c,ompetin1 r.r,,ith fish for lhe ontrgen supplg. This results in
more nutrients lo feed even more pond weeds.

"ll's a natural e(ns4stemj 1ru1der sags. "Mother Nature u.rants plants in a pond. ? eople

don't. There's been a chanqe in our mindset since lhe dags of bullfrogs on lilg pads.

Now people want ponds lo be like a w,imming pool, wilh cplal clear waler full of 5'
pound bass. Bul gou can't have both."

1o eliminale lhe shallo,p water where weeds lhrive, a pond should have relalivelg steep

sides and good deplh. A good slope is 1 fool dantn lo every? feel aqoss, and 9ngder
recommends lhal25 percenl ot lhe pond be more lhan b feel deep - bolh tor ftsh habilal
and weed reduclion.

Ox4gen deplelion causes ftsh kills in summer because oA)gen is less soluble in warm

water, which is exacllgwhen frsh are mosl active and need more oxJqen.
"Leam lo spol lhe problem," 1ntrder sags, "because if it's serious, il's immediale , and

Wu nave lo act. You don'lhave lime lo pricn'shop for an aetatot."
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Farm ?ond Vaintenance
Carinq for gour farm ponds properlgwill ensure lheg remain a healthu,, well-balanced waler source. Leam hou)
lo prcvenl and lroubleshoot some common pond problems lo keep qour ponds in good shape for gears lo
come.

Ponds are a watet source for liveslock, a place to qalhet wilh lnends and familg, a rclaxing addilion to an

abeadv scenic view, and a polenliallg endless source of rcueation and tood.

Ponds aren'l just passive bodies of waler. TheV arc living, breathing ecosptems thal change nol lust as lhe
seasons change, but as theg age. Young or old, every pond is difterenl, and each one needs lo be tended like
a qarden. The planl communiiies, the fish, the ftogs and lwtles and buqs, even lhe walet itself are all in a

conslant slate of chanqe. Left alone, thal change could resull in a gradual decline in heallh.

"ll's a rare pond that doesn'l need some sof. of care, especiallg older ponds," sags Penn 9tate Exlension
y\aler Resowces Coordinalor Bn4an awislock.

Chokedwilhureeds

One of lhe most ammon problems is an overabundance d veqelation, eilher in the walet or arcund lhe edge

ol the pond ilself . Submerged ot emerqenl aquatic vegetalion bg itself isn't necessarilg bad. ln fact, nol onlt.)

can aqualic plants add to lhe beaull of lhe waler , lheg can benefil a vafietJ of fish and wildlife and even lhe
waler qualil4itself . Shoreline vegetation,llke callails, calches sedimenl before it makes il inlo lhe walet.

Submerged vegelalion,like pondweed and elodea, helps remove excess nutrients, resultin€ in clearer waler.

The problem, sa4s Swislock, is lhat manV aquatic plants neyet stop spreading, and eventuallg a.uallau lhe
shoreline or lhe enlire bodg of water ilselt. Callails can qrou so thick lhey acluallg block easg access to the
pond. Hgdrilla, a non-nalive, highlg invasive planl, can qrow a fool or more per da4. Left unchecked, il forms a

dense , unsiqhllg mal on lhe surlace , making boatinq and ftshing nearlg impossible .

"The first thing gou need lo do is positivelgidentifqLuhat's grotuing in ot around Ucut pond," sa4a Sl';l,stock.

"Therc are a number of qood resources on lhe inlemel lo help idenliQ aquatic plants. You can also send a

piclure lo Vout local exlension olfice . lf lhey don'l have an ex?ei on hand , lheg'll cey''ainly knou.t who to contacl

lo Oet ansDerc."

No matter uhat planl,s arc qrowing in or around gour pond, thete are a number ot wags lo keep emergent and

submerged aquatic veqelation in check. The simplesl wag is to use an herbicide, but make sure it's made

specificallq tor ponds. 9lgphosate-based products, among ofhers, ate harmful lo fish and other aqualic
organisms. Read lhe label before applginq ang chemica|

"1ome chemicals onlg conlrol specific l4pes of plants, also, so it's imporlanl lo knal: what Wu have betore gou

starl appluing ang chemicals, and whelher lhal hefui.ide will control the plants Wu wanl to conhol," sap
Swislock.

lf tlou don'l wanl lo use arr.l chemi.aB , a handful of natural melhods have Ehann qood rcsul|'s . Cullinq , raking ,

and pullinq bghand can be an elfeclive waVlo rcduce ot temove unwanted planb. Manual control can be



labo".inlensive , especiallJ il lhe weeds arc abundanl. Sstislack also wa.ns thal cultine can acluallg make the
prcblemwo5e.

"5ome planls will acluallg gtar ffom pieces, so if tTou cul one plant into mang lillle pieces, Wu'ye just qealed a

lot of planfs lhal could spread lo nat areal," sa1s Swblock.

Cultinq ot pullinq aren't necessaril1 rcalislic in lar4e ponds, which means qcu'll have to use chemicals, or Otass

cary. These non-native fish are available thtough licensed fish farms and arc a comrnon lool in aqualic weed

conlrol.'fha)won't eat lilu pads, callails, and olher above-suthce ve1elalion. Nor uuill theg eal filamenlous

alqae. The thick, $een, hair-like mats d ftlamentous alqae are a .ommon sight in some ponds in the summer.

Like olher planl life , filamenlous algae can be ruked oul and tossed inlo lhe qarden , bul that's a lempotary
solution . ln addilion , pullinq bg hand ma2 be a monumental task in larqer , deeper ponds .

Coplngwilh algae

"5ome alqae is acluall1beneficial lo the heallh d a pond. ll's lhe base ol lhe tood chain. A lot of pond owners

in the South actuallg le-rti[ze ponds to stimulate algae gro,,tih, which teeds lhe botlom ol the tood chain and

can rcsull in better fish populalions. Unless gou wanl what's essentiallg a s.uimming pool, Llou don'l want to

completelu eliminale algae lrom qcur pond," saqs Swislock.

Too much of a good lhing can lead to serious i5sue€, though. A sudden die-olf of a larqe amounl of algae can

deplele a pond's oxTgen levels, and lhis can lead to a ftsh kill. Excessive algae also results in unsi4hll1 and

foulsmellinq walet. No one wanls to srim in a pond of "pea soup."

ll's cerlainlg possible lo :?,ke ot othetwise manuall' remove filamentous algae, bul suspended miqosapic
alqae can't be conlolled bg hand. That is, gou can'l rake il or otheru.ise remove it lrom lhe waler 6rass carp

don'l eal it, but blue lilapia do. A common food source now found throughoulthe twrld,lilapia arc also

becoming mote populat as a bioloqical algae coniol.

Check Uour sfale's bioloqg rcqulalions before gou stock tilapia, lhouqh. Bec,ause theg'rc nalive lo parls of Afica

and Asia, some slales won'l allau pdvale citizens lo slock lhem.lalhat's more, lilapia arcn't toletant d cold

water and will \picallg die when the waler lalls to the mid-to)an 50s, makinq lhem a poor choice for no*hern

ponds. Check with Upur state fish and wildlife offi(* to frnd oul if lilapia arc an oplion.

ll t4ou slock lilapia, Wu'll not onlg see a reduclion in alqae, qou'll be able lo net fish lor dinner. (Tha4're difficult,

il nol impossible , lo calch on a baited hook.) 7ha7 grovt rapidlg and will reproduce as frequenllg as every 30

datrs. Bab4lilapia arc oulslanding toaqe tor the bass and calfrsh in gour pond. The fish tlou don'l eat can be

converled to feli:ilizer, giving gour soll a bemendous boost ot nutrients.

Olher melhods,like chemical healments and dU6, can also deqease lhe alqae in a pond. Some pond ouners

have used barleg slrant lo reduce alqae qraih . Scienlists aren't exacllg sure whg barleg stran prevenls alqae

blooms, bul various research has shdun il lo be talrl, effe.tiye. ll Luon'l conlrol frlamenlous algae, and addinq

and lhen removing il can be labor'inlensive .

Like lilapia, lhough, barla4, dves, and even chemicals are onlg lemporanJ fixe'. You'll be ftghlinq algae for the

life of the pond if tJou don'l qetto the toot cause.



Find lhe soutce

That rool cause is almosl alwags an excessive amount of phosphorous, nilrogen, or both. Find lhal soutce and
rcduce ot eliminate it.

"One d the mosl common sour.es of those nutrients is hom fedilizer. either from a lann surroundin1lhe pond

or lrom a nearbg agricultural operalion. Ferlllizer on crops ot manure runoll can pul a yenJhigh level of
nitroqen and phosphotous in lhe water , which feeds lhe algae ," sals Suistock.

Prevenling those nutrients lrom getling into Uour pond can be as simple as reducing or eliminalinq lhe use of
fetilizer on lhe land direcllg around lhe pond, or as diffrcult as aealing buffrar strips alonO teeder slteams. A
slrip ot unferlilized vegetation adlacenl lo a sheam or even along the pond itselt can trap nutrients before lheg
rcach lhe waler.

" Anolher oplion is to build a small, deep pond upslream from gour main pond. Thal can lrap sedimenl and
reduce lhe level of nutrients that rcach the main pond," sa4s 1uslock.

Draslic solutions

ln the most e><ireme cases, qou mighl need lo drain, dredqe, and refill lhe pond. Years ol sedimenlation can

shrink a pond. 9o can decades of leal liller and lager upon lager of dead aquatic vegelalion.lhe muck aealed

W deca4ing planl maller can resull in a ct4cle ol excessive nutrients thal can onlg be solved bV removing lhal
muck.

Therc arc bioloqical tools lhal can work. Beneficial (and harmlessJ bactena can be added lo a pond la "eal" lhe
muck. Hateyer, ptoducb such as l4uckfutag arc expensive and can lake monlhs lo have anglmpacl, and
the1 mag never catch up lo decades d accumulaled organic debris on lhe bollom.

"Addin1 an aeration sJstem is anothet viable solution. Bg oxlgenaling lhe enlire walet alumn, gou help lhe
good bacleria break datn lhe muckwherc it mighl nol be able lo without adequale oAlgen," sar4s 9wistock.
"Diflused aetalion is best, but surfu cE aeation trom a tounlain can work in certain siluallons, aE well."

Dredging and aentorc may seem like an expensive ftx, but when gou @nsider all lhat Ww pond gives gou ,

lhal cosl is a little less painful. After all,lhat bodu of waler dantn lhe hill from gour house isn't lust a nice

addilion la lhe yi ). ll setves as a bond beLueen qou and gour famllg and friends. lt's a soutce ol iood and a

place lo relax and get back lo nalure.lake care d it, and il will lake carc d Wu.

Vanage the Fish

Ahelher gour pond is a source ol food. a place lo casl fot hophg-sized bass, or a liltle d bolh, he fisn need lo
be mana^ed. Althouqh evenJpond is different, there are some qeneal rules that help 6eate a heallhg frshery.

ln most situations, thal manaOemenl includes removing fish, lots of lhem.9unfish and capple in parlicular are

prolific breeders and can ovetpopulate a pond in jusl a lew gears it left unmanaged. An ovenbundance rcsulls

in slow qt&lh rales and thinner fish.

Allhough lherc arc formulas lor han mang Frsh ot various species lo keep, Yirqinia Departmenl of Game and

lnland Fisheries bioloqisl John Odenkirk sals lhere are too many variables lo use antJ concrele numbers.



"lf depends on lhe water qualibq,, the size of the pond, even the qoals gou hope to accomplish," he sags. "One
qenetal rule is to keep 5 pounds of pregfish,like bluegills, for every pound of prcdalot,like bass. Aqain,
lhough, that depends on gour goals;'

Most biologists don'l recommend addinq qappie to ponds, bul lols ot ponds alreadvhaye lhem. lf Wurs does,
keep every crappie qou catch, saqs Odenkirk.

"Theg compete with the bass fot tohge, so if tlou have a lol d crappie, qou will probablv have a lot of small
bass, too," he adds.

Accordinq lo Odenkirk, calfish rarelg repopulate, so thel.! musl be slocked regulatlg. That means lheu can be

kepl as soon as lheg're big enough lo eal. Even belter. channel calfrsh don't compete with bass and bluegill
and are a good addition lo almosl any pond.

Resources

Yow stale cooperative exlension service likelg has a pond manaqement expe*who can olfer advitc. Most
don't do onsite visits, bul they can ansDet qow questions orcr the phone or via email. A quick Google search
can pul Vou in louch with tTour local exlension office.

"lr'le also have organized , on-site , dal-long workhops thal aver a wide variel4 of pond-relaled manaqement
aclivilies," savs 9wistock. "The7'rc a greal learning rcsource fot pond ouners;'

The ansluers to most 1ueslions mag be available online. 7he inlemet is frlled with qeal pond managemenl

information, including everything from resolving watet quafiA issues to basic frsh managemenl advice. The
sile uu).).P ondboss.con' b a $eal s|'arting point. ll has a bualforum where qou can gel ana l.lees ta most evenJ

pond question gou mighl have .

lf gou still aren'l sure, considet hinnq a pond manaqemenl consultant Theg specialize in evenjhin1 from nan
pond .onslruclion to walet management, troubleshooling, and even frsh slocking. Theg charge for their
sewices , bul it could be moneV well-spenl.

hlritten bg David Hart
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to coordinate
regutations that protect heatth, safety and the environment by sp€aking with one vojce to provide
clear environmentat and regulatory direction that meet5 busjness and citizen needs.

ls that sheen contaminated water? What ls that orange stuff?

lron and lron Bacteria in Water
Water quallty Inspectors recelve calls about contamlnated water ot shesns that look
llke petroleum spllls. Sometlmes lt may b6 a natutal occurrence of hon bacterla.

What are llon bacterla?
Several kinds of microorganisms, including bacteria and
protozoa, consume naturally occurring iron. They grow and

multiply in stringy clumps in ponds, puddles, lakes, creeks and

streams- They are a natural part of the environment in most
parts ofthe world.

A result ofthe metabolic process ofthese microorganisms is the reaction ofdissolved iron

with oxygen from the air that forms yellow and red-colored iron oxides. These oxides do

not dissolve in water. They sink to the bottom or are stored in slimy gelatinous material that

surrounds iron bacteria cells. Chemically speaking, water-soluble bivalent iron (Fe2.) is trans-

formed (oxidized) into water-insoluble trivalent iron (Fe3').

What does water affected by lron bacteria look
llke?
In surface waters, slimy rust-colored material may be

deposited oD the bottom of water bodies, drains or on
surrounding soils. Along with the rusty deposit there

can be an iridescent sheen or oily-looking slick on

the surface ofthe wa(er called biofilm. It causes no

environmental problems. In sonte areas, groundwater

seepages leave harmless rust-colored stains on

sidewalks and driveways.

Where is the iron comlng from?
lron is one of lhe most common elements found in nature; almost all water

supplies contain measurable aurounts of iron from iron-bearing soil or rock

through which groundwater flows. Anaerobic groundwater (water that does

lrot contairr oxygen) seeps through the ground, cut banks and natural slide

areas and retaining walls.

This document is available in alternative formats for persons with disabilities
by calling 206-263-3060 or 711 TTY
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ls that sheen contamlnated water? What ls that orange stuff?

lron and lron Bacteria in Water

What are common eftects o, lron on water quallty?
Generally, the presence of iron bacteria on surface water is not a
human health concern. However, a large amount of precipitated
iron may be detrimental to fishes, bottom-dwelling invertebrates.
plants or fish eggs.

How can ltell the dlfference between an oll sllck and lron
bacterla?
The best way to tell the difference between an oil slick and iron
bacteria sheen is the stick or rock test. Touch the sheen with a
stick or throw a rock in the water. Ifyou observe a srnooth ripple
effect, it's probably oil. Ifthe slick breaks into scale-like pieces,

then it is likely to be an iron biofilm. A contract lab can test
for iron bacteria using SM 92408. (Standard Methods for the

Examination of Water & Wastewater, 2lst edition, 2005)

Effects of hon bacteria bulldup ln well systems:
o forms a slimy coat on the inside surfaces of plumbing infiastnlcture
. reddish-brown color ofthe water
o reddish stains on laundry
o unpleasant odors and taste due to dead and decaying bacteria
o plugged piping and water softeners with rusty sludge
. increased organic content in water favoring the multiplication ofother bacteria

(for exanrple: sulfur bacteria)
o pump problems may occur if the iron biofilm clogs the well systems

What to do It you see lrcn-bacteria stains or sheens:
Iron bacteria naturally occur and pose no hann. If drinking water from wells is affected contacl
your local health department for advice.

lron bacteria sometinres have a septic or sewage-like odor. This odor comes from low oxygen
groundwater and the anaerobic conditions in which iron bacteria grow. Ifyou notice a foul
odor near a septic system, however. you rnay need to call a plumbing contractor or your local
health department's onsite sewage program.

This ihfon rution is brought to !-ou bv the lnteragenc! R$ource/or Achi.vingCoolxrution (lR4C),
o ptuBra wilhin the Local H.Eardous Woste ilanogemenl PNBram in King Counv IMC is on

ir erogenc! conso|liu ofciO,, county and slote goverhment ogencies working logether lo rcsolve
rcgloloo, cotfiicts onilptottble ewironncntal conplia ce.

wwwlhwmo.org/irac

lron bacteria occur naturally and
are not harmful. The fea5ible
rolution ir to accept their
presence.
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